Synthesis of cyclic peptides on solid support. Application to analogs of hemagglutinin of influenza virus.
In order to mimic a well-known loop structure (site A) of the hemagglutinin of influenza virus, a series of cyclic peptides derived from the region 139-147 were synthesized. The lactam analogs cyclised between the N-terminus Cys 139 and the beta-carboxyl of aspartic acid 148 (small loop) or the epsilon-NH2 of lysine 148 via succinimidyl linker (large loop) were synthesized by the solid phase method. Cyclisation was directly performed on the solid support prior to final cleavage of the peptide. We describe two protection schemes which allow us to obtain different loop sizes derived from the same sequence. Eight of the analogs contained relatively large ring structures (up to 38 membered). For protection of the side chain of aspartic acid in combination with N-alpha-Fmoc protection, the cyclohexyl ester was more satisfactory than the benzyl ester with respect to imide formation. When the rate of cyclodimerisation, as a function of resin substitution, was compared to the rate of cyclic monomer formation, it was found that dimerisation was proportional to the charge of the resin. Furthermore, a comparison of the recently reported BOP reagent over the classical DIPC/HOBt method for the cyclisation reaction shows that in our case the reaction proceeded more rapidly by the BOP procedure although it gave a less pure crude product.